Minneapolis January Features

**SALAD**

GIGANDE BEAN GIARDINIERA
Grilled Artichokes, Cauliflower, Pickled Vegetables  7.99

BLACK BELUGA LENTILS with ROASTED PEPPERS AND DRIED APRICOTS
Onion, Garlic, Chili Flakes, Lemon, Parsley  7.99

**SANDWICH**

PANINI ALLA RUSTICA
Ham, Prosciutto, Mortadella, Tomato, Pepperoncini, Fontina, Arugula on Vienna  8.59

**PIZZA**

PUTTANESCA
Crushed Tomato, Olives, Capers, Red Onion, Anchovy, Pecorino Romano  10.99

**PASTA**

BUCATINI ALL'AMATRICIANA
Tomato, Pancetta, Garlic, Red Pepper Flakes  11.99

**DESSERT**

CHOCOLATE CARAMEL CREAM ROLL
Chocolate Sponge Cake filled with Caramel Cream and topped with Bittersweet Chocolate Glaze  3.99

Menus vary by location. Good Thru January 31, 2012